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Multivariate clas si fi ca tion and re gres sion anal y sis of mul ti ple me te o ro log i cal vari ables and in -
door ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in Ground Level Lab o ra tory in the In sti tute of Phys ics Bel -
grade, was per formed and dis cussed. Me te o ro log i cal vari ables used in this anal y sis were from
ra don ac tive de vice, nearby me te o ro log i cal sta tion and fi nally from Global Data As sim i la tion
Sys tem. Sin gle variate anal y sis has iden ti fied vari ables with great est value of Pearson's cor re -
la tion co ef fi cient with ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion and also, vari ables with great est sep a ra -
tion of events with in creased ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of over 200 Bqm–3 and of events
with ra don level be low this value. This ini tial anal y sis is show ing the ex pected be hav ior of ra -
don con cen tra tion with me te o ro log i cal vari ables, with em pha sis on data pe ri ods with or
with out air con di tion ing and with em pha sis on in door wa ter va por pres sure, which was, in
our pre vi ous re search, iden ti fied as im por tant vari able in anal y sis of ra don vari abil ity. This
sin gle variate anal y sis, in clud ing all data, proved that Global Data As sim i la tion Sys tem data
could be used as a good enough ap prox i mate re place ment for me te o ro log i cal data from
nearby me te o ro log i cal sta tion for multivariate anal y sis. Vari able im por tance of Boosted De ci -
sion Trees with Gra di ent boost ing multivariate anal y sis method are shown for all three pe ri -
ods and most im por tant vari ables were dis cussed. Multivariate re gres sion anal y sis gave good
re sults, and can be use ful to better tune the multivariate anal y sis meth ods.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Pri mar ily, ra don prob lem pres ents a health haz -
ard [1]. The re search of the dy nam ics of ra don in var i -
ous en vi ron ments, liv ing or work ing places, is of great
im por tance in terms of pro tec tion against ion iz ing ra -
di a tion and in de sign ing of mea sures for its re duc tion.
In the Low-Back ground Lab o ra tory for Nu clear Phys -
ics ex ten sive re search on var i ous ra don fields has been
done in the past, es pe cially ra don mon i tor ing in the
spe cial de signed low-back ground un der ground and
ground level lab o ra tory, with the aim of in ves ti gat ing
the rare nu clear pro cesses [2]. Be sides ra don mon i tor -
ing in the lab o ra tory, we work on sev eral re search top -
ics re gard ing ra don: us ing multivariate clas si fi ca tion
and re gres sion meth ods, as de vel oped for data anal y sis 

in high-en ergy phys ics [3], to study con nec tion of cli -
mate vari ables and vari a tions of ra don con cen tra tions,
mod el ling of the in door ra don be hav iour and na tional
in door ra don map ping [4], tak ing in ter est in sim i lar in -
door ra don map ping anal y sis in Montenegro [5], or by
re search of ra don vari abil ity in a sin gle dwell ing [6],
us ing ad vanced anal y sis tools, or per form ing con tin u -
ous mea sure ments in multi-store build ing [7] or lab o -
ra tory space [8]. In door ra don vari abil ity de pends on
many vari ables. Soil con tent, and build ing char ac ter is -
tics are very im por tant. In case of re search ing of in -
door ra don vari abil ity, me te o ro log i cal ef fects be come
the most im por tant ones. With re cent ex pe ri ences with
low er ing the lim its of in door ra don level, both in
dwell ings and work ing places, and the de mand for de -
crease of pub lic ra don ex po sure, the need for more de -
tailed knowl edge on ra don vari abil ity is in creas ing.
Be sides a pos si bil ity for im prove ment of mit i ga tion
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tech niques, we could look into cre at ing on line warn -
ing pages, like we al ready have, for ex am ple, for UV
ra di a tion. These on line warn ing pages, with in for ma -
tion on ra don con cen tra tion vari a tions, could be in ter -
est ing to peo ple liv ing in dwell ings or work ing spaces
with pre vi ously known ra don prob lem, or dwell ings
with ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion close to 200 Bqm–3

limit. These on line warn ings, could in di cate a call for
some tem po rary mea sures like start ing of in creased
ven ti la tion or re duc ing ex po sure. Lo cal ra don warn ing 
pages could be based on lo cal me te o ro log i cal sta tion,
but for larger re gions, me te o ro log i cal mod eled data
like Global Data As sim i la tion Sys tem (GDAS) could
be used. In this pa per we were look ing into the pos si -
bil ity of us ing GDAS data in pre dic tion of in door ra -
don vari abil ity, by jointly look ing into GDAS and
nearby me te o ro log i cal sta tion, and com pare the re -
sults.

DATA PREP A RA TION AND SE LEC TION

The ra don con tin u ous mon i tor ing in ground
level lab o ra tory was per formed with ac tive de vice
RadonEye Plus2 with time sam pling of one hour. The
de vice re corded vari ables: Rn-ac tiv ity, in door tem per -
a ture and in door hu mid ity. The ra don the mea sure -
ment was done from No vem ber 2020 to No vem ber
2022. Af ter look ing into in door tem per a ture data, we
de cided to do three anal y sis, one with us ing all the data 
sam ples (whole pe riod of mea sure ment's), sec ond us -
ing only data when air con di tion ing (AC) was op er at -
ing, and third sam ple used for anal y sis was for pe ri ods
when air con di tion ing was OFF (noAC).

Me te o ro log i cal sta tion lo cated in In sti tute of
Phys ics Bel grade yard, and main tained by En vi ron -
men tal Phys ics Lab o ra tory [8], has be ing re cord ing
vari ables at 5 min ute in ter val, and hourly val ues are
used for this anal y sis. Vari ables are named by add ing
pre fix out side; out side-cloudbase, out side-dew point,
out side-hu mid ity, out side-temp, out side-pres sure and
out side-rain.

The US Na tional Cen ters for En vi ron men tal Pre -
dic tion (NCEP) runs a se ries of com puter anal y ses and
fore casts op er a tion ally. One of the op er a tional sys tems is
the GDAS. At Na tional Oce anic and At mo spheric Ad -
min is tra tion's (NOAA) Air Re sources Lab o ra tory
(ARL), NCEP model out put is used for air qual ity trans -
port and dis per sion mod el ing. The ARL ar chives GDAS
out put which con tains ba sic fields, such as the tem per a -
ture, pres sure and hu mid ity. Those GDAS data are very
in ter est ing since they are widely used by weather fore -
cast groups world wide, and our idea is that if we could
use this freely ac cessed and fre quently up dated da ta base,
we could im prove fore cast ing of some kind of rel a tive
in door ra don con cen tra tions, and in di cate by re sult of au -
to matic on line MVA re gres sion anal y sis when to ex pect
in creased in door ra don con cen tra tions based on me te o -

ro log i cal vari ables. Be cause MVA meth ods are rather
ro bust, and we wanted to see which, if any of GDAS
vari ables are suited for our pur pose, we in cluded most of
vari ables in our anal y sis. The GDAS1 data is avail able
for in te ger val ues of lat i tude and lon gi tude, so, for all
vari ables', each data point was firstly 2-D lin early in ter -
po lated us ing vari ables' val ues on four in te ger lat i tudes
and lon gi tudes, sur round ing lat i tude and lon gi tude of our 
lab o ra tory. The GDAS1 data is avail able for ev ery three
hours, so lin ear in ter po la tion of each vari able's data point
was made in or der that we can use hourly data. The
GDAS1 vari ables used in our anal y sis can be iden ti fied
as ones with pre fix GDAS1; GDAS1-CAPE (con vec tive 
avail able po ten tial en ergy), GDAS1-CINH (con vec tive
in hi bi tion), GDAS1-CPP6 (ac cu mu lated con vec tive
pre cip i ta tion), GDAS1-CRAI (cat e gor i cal rain),
GDAS1-DSWF (down ward short wave ra di a tion flux),
GDAS1-HCLD (high cloud cover), GDAS1-LCLD
(low cloud cover), GDAS1-LHTF (la tent heat net flux at
sur face), GDAS1-LIB4 (best 4-layer lifted in dex),
GDAS1-LISD (stan dard lifted in dex), GDAS1-MCLD
(mid dle cloud cover), GDAS1-PBLH (plan e tary bound -
ary layer height), GDAS1-PRSS (pres sure at sur face),
GDAS1-RH2M (rel a tive hu mid ity at 2m AGL),
GDAS1-SHGT (geopotential height), GDAS1-SHTF
(sen si ble heat net flux at sur face), GDAS1-SOLM (vol u -
met ric soil mois ture con tent), GDAS1-T02M (tem per a -
ture at 2m AGL), GDAS1-TCLD (to tal cloud cover),
GDAS1-TMPS (tem per a ture at sur face), GDAS1-TPP6
(ac cu mu lated pre cip i ta tion), GDAS1-mofi-e (mo men -
tum flux in ten sity), GDAS1-mofd-e (mo men tum flux di -
rec tion). In this anal y sis us ing GDAS data, we also could
in di cate if vari ables mea sured by lo cal me te o ro log i cal
sta tion do not dif fer too much from GDAS mod eled and
in ter po lated ones, that GDAS vari ables could be used in
this kind of MVA anal y sis.

We in cluded pre vi ously found in ter est ing vari -
able in ra don re search [6] and that is wa ter va por pres -
sure in out door and in door air, as well as the dif fer ence
of the two. In or der to cal cu late the wa ter va por pres -
sure in air, we need to cal cu late the value of the sat u ra -
tion wa ter va por pres sure
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In ad di tion, the slope of the re la tion ship be tween 
the sat u ra tion wa ter va por pres sure (es [kPa]) and the
air tem per a ture T [°C], is given in [9, 10], so in clud ing
the slope, we get new for mula for the sat u ra tion wa ter
va por pres sure
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and since the for mula used to cal cu late the rel a tive hu -
mid ity is
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we get the for mula to cal cu late the va por pres sure in air
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Us ing this for mula, we cal cu late four vari ables: in -
door-va por-press (va por pres sure from in door-tem per a -
ture and in door-hu mid ity data), out side-va por-press (va -
por pres sure from out door out side-hu mid ity, out side-
temp data), diff-va por-press (va por pres sure dif fer ence
of out door and in door) and gdas1-va por-press (va por
pres sure from GDAS1-T02M, GDAS1-RH2M data).
On the bot tom of fig. 1 the va por pres sure dif fer ence is
shown, and it can be clearly seen that if the outer va por
pres sure is much higher than the in door va por pres sure,
the in door ra don ac tiv ity is lower fig. 1(a).

Out of two years of data tak ing, af ter merg ing all
the data to gether to form a sin gle hourly event with all
the vari ables mea sured at that time, the num ber of use -
ful hourly events was 12654. Ta ble 1 shows the num -

ber of hourly events used for each of the three pe ri ods
of anal y sis, which were split, firstly into sig nal and
back ground events, where sig nal events are those for
which Rn ac tiv ity is more than 200 Bqm–3, and back -
ground is less than that value, and then each set was
split once more, into train ing and test ing sam ple to be
used in MVA anal y sis. Ta ble 1 also shows the num ber
of events used, and split, in pe ri ods with air con di tion
op er a tion on (AC), line pat tern area on fig. 2(a), and
air con di tion ing off (noAC) gray on fig. 2(a).

Be fore per form ing the multivariate (MVA) anal y sis,
we have looked into sin gle vari able anal y sis, and the best
way to see if vari ables could be use ful for anal y sis is if they
have, firstly, the great est cor re la tion with ra don ac tiv ity
(con cen tra tion), and, sec ondly, which vari able pro files for
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Fig ure 1. The Rn ac tiv ity in door (a)
and va por pres sure dif fer ence of out -
door and in door (b). Note that with
much greater out door wa ter va por
pres sure than in door, co mes in flux of
ra don-free wa ter va por, and that re -
sults in sig nif i cant de crease of in door
Rn ac tiv ity

Fig ure 2. In door tem per a ture (a) and
out door tem per a ture (b)
is shown. In door tem per a ture which
was used for anal y sis when air con di -
tion ing (AC) was on, is in di cated in
two line pat tern ar eas, while gray
shaded in ter val in di cates pe riod
when air con di tion ing was off (noAC)

Ta ble 1. Sum mary ta ble of num ber of hourly events used
for spe cific part of anal y sis

noAC AC All pe riod
Sig nal train ing 1343 912 3428
Sig nal test ing 1343 912 3428

Sig nal train ing and test ing 2686 1824 6856
Back ground train ing 942 1531 2899
Back ground test ing 942 1531 2899

Back ground train ing and
test ing 1884 3062 5798



high Rn ac tiv ity (sig nal) and low (back ground) data sam -
ples, have small est over lap, mean ing that they have great est
sep a ra tion of high and low Rn ac tiv ity sam ples. So, firstly,
we are look ing into modulus of Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi -
cients for each of the vari ables used in this anal y sis with ra -
don ac tiv ity, fig. 3. Since the great est vari a tion of ra don ac -
tiv ity should give the best in sight into cor re la tion with
vari ables, we are firstly look ing into data with air con di tion
off (noAC). To the vari ables with great est modulus of
Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi cients with Rn ac tiv ity (noAC)
are tem per a ture vari ables from all three sources of data
GDAS, radonometar and me te o ro log i cal sta tion
(GDAS1-T02M, in door-tem per a ture, out side-tem per a ture, 
GDAS1-TMPS), than hu mid ity (in door-hu mid ity, out -
side-hu mid ity), out side-cloudbase, fol lowed with GDAS
vari ables: GDAS1-LHTF (la tent heat net flux on sur face)
and GDAS1-DSWF (down ward short wave ra di a tion flux) 
and  GDAS1-RH2M (rel a tive hu mid ity at height of 2 m),
fol lowed by in door-va por-pres sure.  When air con di tion ing

is turned on, there is a change in cor re la tion, where tem per a -
ture vari ables cor re la tions are de creas ing, and there is an
in crease in cor re la tion of hu mid ity vari ables like in door-hu -
mid ity and in door-va por-pres sure. We ob serve this change
since tem per a ture is now hold ing at ap prox i mately the same 
level by air con di tion ing, and any vari a tion of ra don ac tiv ity
we see does not come from ap prox i mately con stant tem per -
a ture. We no ticed the sim i lar ity in modulus of Pearson's
cor re la tion co ef fi cients of out side-T02M and out side-tem -
per a ture with Rn ac tiv ity of 55.4 %  and  51.2  %,  re spec -
tively, for noAC data, and 15.3 % and 14.6 %, re spec tively,
for AC data. Also, out side-hu mid ity and gdas1-RH2M
with 44.4 % and 41.9 %, re spec tively, for noAC and 22.7 %
and 19.6 % for AC data. When look ing into pres sure data,
out side-pres sure and GDAS1-PRSS have modulus of
Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi cients of 22.4 % and 20.8 %, re -
spec tively, for noAC data and 9.6 % and 9.0 % for AC data.

When look ing into sep a ra tion of vari ables for
sig nal and back ground sam ples, fig. 4 shows se lected
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Fig ure 3. The modulus of
Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi cients of 
ra don ac tiv ity with each of
vari ables used in the anal y sis
is shown. Note the de creas ing
of cor re la tion with tem per a ture
vari ables, and in creas ing with
hu mid ity vari ables, when air
con di tion ing (AC) was turned on

Fig ure 4. For some vari ables there is a sig nif i cant sep a ra tion of dis tri bu tions of vari ables' val ues for events with low
and events with high ra don ac tiv ity. Vari ables shown are: tem per a ture at height of 2 m above the ground
(GDAS1-TO2M), out side rel a tive air hu mid ity, mea sure of low est vis i ble part of the cloud (cloudbase), la tent heat net flux
at the sur face (LHTF), stan dard lifted in dex (LISD) and the dif fer ence of wa ter va por pres sure from in door and out door



vari ables, where sep a ra tion can be seen with na ked
eye, and also, sep a ra tions of high and low Rn ac tiv ity
for dif fer ent vari ables can be roughly com pared. But,
we want to have more pre cise in sight into sep a ra tion,
and for all three sam ples AC, noAC and sam ples of
whole mea sure ment pe riod. This is shown in fig. 5
where we can see that for noAC, tem per a ture vari ables 
have most sig nif i cant sep a ra tion val ues, as was the
case with modulus of Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi -
cients with Rn ac tiv ity on fig. 3. With air con di tion ing
turned on, the vari ables of hu mid ity and va por pres -
sure gain in sep a ra tion value, while in door tem per a -
ture is de creas ing its sep a ra tion value. No tice that the
change is not so pro nounced as was the case with cor -
re la tion vari ables. Again, we no ticed the sim i lar ity
sep a ra tion val ues of out side-T02M and out side-tem -
per a ture 29.1 % and 24.1 %, re spec tively, for noAC
data, and 26.0 % and 20.8 %, re spec tively, for AC data. 
Also,  out side-hu mid ity  and GDAS1-RH2M with
19.8 % and 19.5 %, re spec tively, for noAC and 8.8 %
and 9.6 % for AC data.  When look ing into pres sure
data, out side-pres sure and GDAS1-PRSS have sep a -
ra tion val ues of 12.7 % and 9.7 %, re spec tively, for
noAC data and 5.5 % and 4.6 % for AC data.

MULTIVARIATE
CLASSIFICATION ANALYSIS

Toolkit for multivariate anal y sis (TMVA) [11]
im ple mented in ROOT [12] frame work for data anal y -
sis, has many of multivariate meth ods and tools im ple -
mented, which are fre quently used for data anal y sis, as 
in High en ergy phys ics, also by data sci en tists in gen -
eral. We will not get into de tails of wide spread of
multivariate meth ods avail able, which can be found in

TMVA man ual [11]. The us age of those multivariate
meth ods in TMVA is rather stan dard ized. What is ad -
van ta geous in us ing TMVA is that we could com pare
many of multivariate meth ods us ing the same train ing
and test ing sam ple. Also, the TMVA was used in many
anal y ses, and is con stantly un der de vel op ment, with
many new meth ods im ple mented. The TMVA of fers
com par i son of meth ods de vel oped for other frame -
works, like meth ods de vel oped in pro gram ming
langnages Py thon, or R, or mod ern meth ods like Deep
and Convolutional Neu ral Net works, which is best to
be run in multi-thread mode or on CPU or on GPU
(graph i cal cards).

In MVA anal y sis, the data sam ple con sists of
events. Event is com posed of data mea sured/re corded
at the same time for each in put vari able. We can run
MVA as Clas si fi ca tion, Clas si fi ca tion with cat e gory,
and Re gres sion. The MVA Clas si fi ca tion is done when 
sam ple is di vided into two sam ples (classes); sig nal
and back ground. The MVA meth ods are trained to
make the same clas si fi ca tion us ing events they have
not seen be fore, and their per for mance in clas si fi ca -
tion is mea sured. Sec ond MVA anal y sis is done as re -
gres sion anal y sis. It is sim i lar to clas si fi ca tion, in the
sense that the num ber of classes into which ini tial sam -
ple is di vided is much big ger, and the value of clas si -
fier is not only 1 (sig nal) and 0 (back ground) but has
much more val ues in be tween. Clas si fi ca tion with cat -
e gory was not used, as the max i mum per for mance of
Clas si fi ca tion is ob tained when no other cat e gor i cal
val ues be sides 1 (sig nal) and 0 (back ground) are used.
Fu ture per for mance tests could in clude cat e go ries
like; very high, high, me dium, low and very low ra don
con cen tra tions.

When a sam ple is pre pared, MVA clas si fi ca tion
needs some time to com plete the train ing pro cess for
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Fig ure 5. Sep a ra tion of events with low and high Rn ac tiv ity by each vari able



each of MVA meth ods se lected for com par i son. Be -
sides train ing, the sam ple of same num ber of events is
used for eval u a tion, or test ing, where MVA method is
tested on sam ples not seen be fore (not used for train -
ing). The per for mance of some MVA method is ex -
pressed only us ing test ing/eval u a tion sam ple.

The fig. 6 shows the re sponse of best per form ing
MVA meth ods, in anal y sis of noAC data, to events
with low and high Rn ac tiv ity, or sig nal and back -
ground. We can see, in fig. 7, that by look ing into Re -
ceiver Op er at ing Char ac ter is tic (ROC) curve com par -
i son of all se lected multivariate meth ods, that sev eral
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Fig ure 6. Re sponse of MVA meth ods to events with low and high Rn ac tiv ity

Fig ure 7. The ROC curve for MVA meth ods for the time in ter val where air con di tion ing was off (noAC)



meth ods have very good per for mances and also, very
close per for mances. It is very good to have sev eral
meth od olog i cally very dif fer ent multivariate meth ods
per form ing in sim i lar way, since this gives us con fi -
dence that clas si fi ca tion is ap pli ca ble. To il lus trate this 
point, we can say that, very gen er ally speak ing, ANN
are based on con vo lu tion of se lected func tion to the re -
sult ing multivariate func tional de pend ence, while
Boosted De ci sion Trees are based on mul ti di men -
sional space (cube) cuts, for ap prox i ma tion of
multivariate func tional de pend ence, and it is very
good that both have very good per for mances in MVA
clas si fi ca tion.

The com par i son of ROC curve integrals for best
per form ing meth ods, for MVA clas si fi ca tion anal y sis
for all three in ter vals; noAC, AC and all-pe riod anal y sis 
is shown at fig. 8. For five best per form ing meth ods,
DNN-CPU (Deep Neu ral Net work), MLPBNN
(Multi-Layer Perceptron Bayesian reg u la tor Neu ral
Net work), BDTG (Boosted De ci sion Trees with Gra di -
ent boost ing), BDT (Boosted De ci sion Trees), and MLP 
(Multi-Layer Perceptron – an ANN), re sults are very
sim i lar, and also for all the three in ter vals, which is very
im por tant in sense that while vari ables' cor re la tion with
Rn ac tiv ity vary greatly, this is eas ily over come in MVA
meth ods, add ing very im por tant prop erty of ro bust ness
in vari able se lec tion. We should note that all the men -
tioned meth ods are ANN or DBT based multivariate
meth ods.

The re sult ing trained multivariate meth ods are
now ready to be in cluded into some web ap pli ca tions, or
used in vari ables' anal y sis. In web ap pli ca tions, Ra don
alarm could be con structed, when based on in put vari -
ables, there is a great prob a bil ity of in creased in door ra -
don ac tiv ity. For ex am ple, some places where it is known
from pre vi ous mea sure ments, like from par tic i pa tion in
large in door ra don sur vey, that dwell ing or work ing
space has a prob lem with in creased in door ra don con cen -
tra tion, some mea sures like in creased ven ti la tion or lon -
ger brakes from work, could be made. In vari ables' anal y -
sis, the sim pli fi ca tion of MVA ap prox i ma tion of

un der ly ing multivariable func tion de pend ence could be
made, not only with clas si fi ca tion, but more ef fec tively
with re gres sion meth ods.

 The MVA meth ods which are trained and tested
us ing full set of vari ables and all avail able data are
ready to be used in some ap pli ca tion. But, we can con -
tinue our work and try to mod ify some thing in our anal -
y sis chain to see if we can get better per for mance or
method which uses lower num ber of in put vari ables,
with out big loss in per for mance. We can make dif fer ent
se lec tion of train ing data sets, like trun ca tion of out lier
data, we can change the num ber of in put vari ables, or
change pa ram e ters spe cific for each MVA method. For
this pur pose, it could be very use ful to look into vari able 
im por tance for spe cific MVA method, for ex am ple for
BDTG in fig. 9, in or der to look into the in flu ence of
vari ables on MVA de ci sion. To show why this is use ful
we pay at ten tion on Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi cients of 
in put vari ables and ra don con cen tra tions and no tice that 
there could be sev eral vari ables with high cor re la tion
co ef fi cient with ra don con cen tra tion, but highly
inter-cor re lated with each other, which re sults in no
gain in MVA method per for mance if we add sev eral
vari ables which are inter-cor re lated. So, we can ex clude 
vari ables if their ex clu sion does not lower the MVA
method per for mance. We choose to look into im por -
tance of vari ables on BDTG clas si fi ca tion, for all time
in ter vals. Again, we start with noAC in ter vals, where
in door ra don ac tiv ity was high est, and in door tem per a -
ture was not reg u lated. We start with two GDAS vari -
ables, GDAS1-SHTF (sen si ble heat net flux at sur face)
and GDAS1-SOLM (vol u met ric soil mois ture con tent), 
fol lowed by in door-hu mid ity and diff-va por-pres sure,
and GDAS1-T02M at po si tion 6, with some other vari -
ables sim i larly im por tant as gdas mo men tum flux di rec -
tion and gdas cloud cover  vari ables.

When com par ing data from me te o ro log i cal sta -
tion and gdas data, we can not com pare them in, for ex -
am ple, multivariate im por tance, since if one vari able
is cho sen to be used in MVA train ing, sim i lar vari able
in, for ex am ple Pearson's cor re la tion co ef fi cients or
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Fig ure 8. Value of the ROC in te gral
for MVA meth ods for the se lected
time in ter vals, AC and noAC, and for 
whole time in ter val



sep a ra tion of vari able for in creased and for low Rn ac -
tiv ity value, do not have power to make dis crim i na -
tion. Com par i son can only be used when each vari able
is ob served sep a rately in a sin gle vari able anal y sis.
Also, sim i lar sit u a tion can hap pen with prep a ra tion of
vari ables, where re sult ing vari ables are, de-cor re lated, 
and first vari able is sig nif i cant for fur ther anal y sis but
other, very sim i lar vari able be fore de-cor re la tion, re -
mains with neg li gi ble sig nif i cance for fur ther
analysis.

THE MVA RE GRES SION

Re gres sion anal y sis of ten fails if there is not a
strong de pend ence of tar get vari able, in our case Rn ac -
tiv ity, on in put vari ables. Rea son ing is the fol low ing:
Clas si fi ca tion anal y sis has only two out puts, ei ther it is
sig nal (1) or back ground (0), but in case of re gres sion,

there are many more val ues be tween 0 and 1, and much
more de pend ence, or events is needed to get pos i tive re -
sults here. We ran MVA re gres sion for three time in ter -
vals, noAC, AC and all-pe riod. The BDTG and
DNN-CPU show good pre dic tion re sults af ter MVA re -
gres sion train ing pro ce dure, as a re sult of RMS of de vi -
a tions of true and eval u ated value of Rn ac tiv ity are sat -
is fy ingly small, as is shown in fig. 10. The fig. 11 shows
this in more de tail for BDTG in noAC re gres sion anal y -
sis, where the dis tri bu tion of de vi a tions is shown for
each event in the test ing sam ple.

CON CLU SIONS

Sin gle variate anal y sis of cor re la tions of each of
me te o ro log i cal vari able with in door ra don ac tiv ity and
Multivariate clas si fi ca tion and re gres sion anal y sis of all 
me te o ro log i cal vari ables and ra don ac tiv ity was per -
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Fig ure 10.  The RMS of de vi a tions of 
re gres sions from true value for se lected time
in ter vals, AC and noAC, and for the whole
time in ter val, for sev eral MVA re gres sion
meth ods

Fig ure 9. Vari able im por tance for MVA method BDTG for time in ter vals, AC and noAC, and for the whole time in ter val



formed and dis cussed. Me te o ro log i cal vari ables used in 
this anal y sis were from radonometar de vice, then from
a nearby me te o ro log i cal sta tion and fi nally from GDAS 
data. Sin gle variate anal y sis has iden ti fied vari ables
with great est value of modulus of Pearson's cor re la tion
co ef fi cient with Rn ac tiv ity, and also vari ables with
great est sep a ra tion of events with in creased Rn ac tiv ity
of over 200 Bqm–3 and of events with Rn ac tiv ity be low
this value. This ini tial anal y sis and look ing into vari -
ables were show ing the ex pected be hav ior of Rn con -
cen tra tion with me te o ro log i cal vari ables, with em pha -
sis on data pe ri ods with or with out air con di tion ing, and
also with em pha sis on pre vi ously found vari able of in -
door wa ter va por pres sure. This sin gle variate anal y sis
and ob serv ing all the data proved also use ful for con clu -
sion that GDAS data could be used as a good enough
ap prox i mate re place ment for me te o ro log i cal data from
the nearby me te o ro log i cal sta tion for MVA anal y sis. 
The MVA clas si fi ca tion anal y sis found sev eral very
well per form ing MVA meth ods which can be used in
web ap pli ca tion or for fur ther de tailed anal y sis of spe -
cific in put vari ables. Vari able im por tance of BDTG
MVA method was shown for all three pe ri ods, and most
im por tant vari ables were dis cussed. Fi nally, MVA re -
gres sion anal y sis gave also good re sults, and more qual -
ity mea sure ments in this rarely ac cessed ground level
lab o ra tory would be use ful to better tune the MVA
meth ods, and do more de tailed anal y sis.
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MULTIVARIJANTNA  ANALIZA  DVOGODI[WEG  KONTINUALNOG
MONITORINGA  RADONA  U  NADZEMNOJ  LABORATORIJI  U

INSTITUTU  ZA FIZIKU  U  BEOGRADU

Prikazana je multivarijantna klasifikaciona i regresiona analiza odnosa meteo-
rolo{kih varijabli i koncentracije radona u zatvorenoj i retko pristupa~noj prizemnoj
laboratoriji Instituta za fiziku Beograd. Podatke o meteorolo{kim varijablama i kon-
centraciji radona, kori{}ene u ovoj analizi, dobijamo iz aktivnog ure|aja za kratkoro~na merewa
koncentracije radona u zatvorenom prostoru, obli`we meteorolo{ke stanice i iz podataka
Globalnog sistema asimilacije podataka. Jedno-varijantnom analizom identifikovane su
varijable sa najve}om vredno{}u mod ula Pirsonovog koeficijenta korelacije sa koncentracijom
radona, kao i varijable sa najve}om mo}i razdvajawa doga|aja sa pove}anom koncentracijom radona
vi{e od (200 ) i doga|aja sa ni`om koncentracijom od ove vrednosti. Ova po~etna analiza i
sagledavawe varijabli pokazuju o~ekivanu vezu koncentracije radona i meteorolo{kih varijabli,
sa naglaskom na analizu podataka iz razli~itih vremenskih intervala, kada je u laboratoriji
radila i kada nije radila klimatizacija, kao i sa naglaskom na varijablu razlika unutra{weg i
spoqweg pritiska vodene pare. Ova jedno-variantna analiza dovodi do zakqu~ka da se podaci 
Globalnog sistema asimilacije podataka mogu koristiti kao dovoqno dobra pribli`na zamena za
meteorolo{ke podatke iz obli`we meteorolo{ke stanice za multivarijantnu analizu.
Multivarijantnom klasifikacionom analizom prona|eno je nekoliko veoma dobrih multi-
varijantnih metoda koje se mogu koristiti u nekoj veb aplikaciji ili za daqu detaqnu analizu
specifi~nih ulaznih varijabli. Prikazana je va`nost varijabli za multivarijantni metod stabla
odlu~ivawa za sva tri perioda merewa, a razmatrane su i najva`nije varijable. Kona~no,
multivarijantna regresiona analiza je tako|e dala dobre rezultate, {to mo`e da bude korisno pri
optimizaciji  klasifikacionih multivarijantnih metoda.

Kqu~ne re~i: kontinuirani ra don mon i tor ing, multivarijantna analiza, Globalni sistem
......................... asimilacije podataka, meteorolo{ka stanica


